
P. correspondent who, we are sure, is charm-

ing se her nom (714) phone, asks us to publish the

hollowing translation of a simple little French
*ling by en unknown writer:l

ALONE.
Pray thou for me !

For often as the night comes on
I am with thee—

With thee ! for I am all alone!

Pray thou for me!
Pray to Our Father in thesky;

For surely He
Is God and Father' equally !

Pray thou for me!
Happy for thee, thy life is pure,

Happy for thee!
But mine is bitter and obscure.

Pray thou for me !

I kneel; see, I am kneeling now;
I pray for thee!

I pray—and thou, what doest thou ?

The original is as follows
TOUTIE SEVLE

Priez Tour mei!
Car loreque vient la nuit

Je penee a tot—-
fleas! tot te eenle je euis

Priez pour mot'.
A Notre Pi.re and deux;

Car. mot je eroie
Qu'il n'eet moine piTe quo Dien.

Priez pour tool !

To vie est bonne et.pure,
Bonheur pour toi ;

Ma vieest trite et dare.

Priez pourmoi
Je sr& a mes genoux•—

Je prie pour toi
Jo prio—et quo Pais tu?

NEW PUBLICATIONS*
0wins MEREDITH.--THELITERARY CORIMER.*

"Let us not be too severe on the friendless Slop-.

shop-man. He is the incarnate immortality of

old wardrobes. It is his eye which discriminates

the old rag that is lively yet, and has wear in it,

from the tatter which is due to the paper-mill.
His 'it is to match the sc arlet sleeve to the green

jerkin, and, with keen judgment feathered with

impudence. gar auld does look amaist as weel's

the new. The flounce, the flaps, the lappets, and

the lace MP eo:,:.bine Into a very reputable

doublet for .he stai:e. The embroidery that shows
so dim may base been tarnished 1.-e;a
princess's sighs. The tuners,. crapes

may have been the wedding gauze— me mental
alertness which goes to the business of the slop-

shop-man, enforced by a high-handed carriage,

will bring to the sun, sooner or later, a whole

Marche du Temple of obsolete regalia. It is true

they will never more flash out In quite the highest
circles; they will not again focus the compli-

ments of the Versailles dandies; but they will
toss, with admirable self-possessien and lustre

across the stage of the Gaiete,and swell the souls of
the burghe r© who, with heaven-fortified patience,
sit out the melodrama.

TheBulwt!s hese always been essentially di-
gesters of other people's ideas. The father, who
started, with Disraeli and the Society-novelists,
long traveled with that school, Imbibing certain
infinen ces from Lady Blessington's circle and

--D'Orsay. But nothing couldbe more open than
thepromptness with which he swung round into
"The Cantons," on discovering that the humani-
tarian fiction was to prevail. No sooner did the

asiritualist folly begin to take the public atten-

tion than the elderly disciple was seen coming,
almost the first, into the field, with a carefully-
prepad wildness in his eyes and hair, and his
early -German transcendentalism furbished up
into a very tolerable imitation of Miss
Emma. Harding©. There, for the present,

he has paused. His seclusion isnow almost ab-

solute, broken only by an occasional emanation
of philosophic musings that are not without an

envious leaning towards Tupper: But the silent
hours of Bulwer are his pregnant ones, and we

shall not be at any moment surprised to have
him burst out among us, whether with a

diplomacy of the affections imitated from Rus-
kin, Mr. Mill's Female Suffrage, or the quaker-
ism accented with revolutions of John Bright.

Robert Lytton, the son,goes further for forage.

His reading of foreign authorities is eclectic and
judicious, and, so far as he means it for study,
praiseworthy -in the highest degree. Ho trans-
lates with fluency, into English numbers only in-
ferior to the foremost we possess iu that line
from Virgil, from Nonnos, from...Dante and Ml'
chael Angelo, from the chansons of Ronsard
withverses from the Danish and imitationsfrom
the Scrvian. He has observed, in the Revue des
Deux Mondes, the analysis of a long Polish
poem; he does not hunt up the poet's name, he
does not learn a word of Polish, but he fastens,

with all the umbrageous affection of a born
parasite, upon the matter as finds it,
and flowers forth in a drama three times
the length of /husks He prods industri-
ously among the by-lanes of middle-age history.
Everywhere he finds sustenance. Every tag of

obsolete embroidery and threadbare velvet IS

available to this clever young costumer. Hero-
, dotus is not too heavy, nor George Saud too

light. Since the BuLut-riN first attributed, in
advance of theEnglish and American press, Mr.
Lytton's "Lucille" to its correct source in a
romance by Mme. Dudevant, the active adapter
has been looking up all sorts of out-of-the-way
authorities and turning them into verse, in the
most indefatigableproof of his father's old theory,
that poetry is nothing but perseverance, and
genius nought but plod.

But is not this habitof "Owen Meretlith's"sharecl
by all the most studious and pains-taking writers
of this and other days. Addison delineates, with
all the quaint Spectator grace, the spectacle he
raw in the library of the British Museum, of

bookworms from Grub street digesting the brains
of old writers and turning them, after themanner
of worms, into earth. To the genial sense of the
-twit this was an admirable feature of the provi-
dential economy, comparable with the conversion
of decayed organic matter into mould. Black-
letter writers, abandoned to thedust, were thus

made to bloom again in the powder, the brocade
sintisthe debonnaire stateliness of Queen Anne.
What is strange about "Owen Meredith,'
however, le the unabashed serenity with which
be prosecutes hiss studies from literature com-
pletely modern, and appropriates from authors

whose fames only yesterday came into blaze.
This is what separates Mr. Lytton from all other

adapters. Between the manner in which Shake-
spear-d (in Cymbelinc) borrows from Boccaccio,
and the manner in which Mr. Lytton (in "Elise-
Ilene Sirani") adapts from Adolphus Trollope,
time is all the difference between Arthur in the

legend, who finds the nine diamonds and puts his
knights' prowess into exercise to gain them, and
the dressing-maid in- the Rake's Progress, who
snips the ribbons of her mistress in the church
ttsell.

The examination of one specimen will set this
in the clearest light. What is the process used
by Mr. Lytton in treating the story of Gyges and
Xing; Candaulee ? It is this singular one. lie
avestigatew • the capabilities of the story. He

finds the strongest situation in it to be the cour.
tier's suspense in waiting for the arrival of the
lIIMA in her Bleeping-room. He turns over in
his mind the existing poems which base their

""New Ppeme, ,, lw Oweu Irteredith, Horton, Tickwor
co, For to by (3,1V,

•

success on the same situation. One romance,

prc—eminent for beauty and power, embodies the

identical scene. Keats' best delineation Is that

of a young man hl the predicament of Gyps,

that is to say, concealed in a lady's bed-
chamber, attendant on, and finally obser-
vant of, the night toilet of a fair woman.
This situation had been worked out by

Keats in a manner unapproachably successful,
in a manner, most people would think, to--Put
away all imitators, as it puts away the recollec-
tion of most poets who have tried the same pic-

ture before. "Owen Meredith," however, so far
from thinking that a sum once done may be let
alone, takes up the poem of Keats, in order to

ace with just how little change it can be applied
to his own subject. He begins with an invo-
catory stanza, "0 for the lute," precisely in the
Keats manner; and though, in some of the earlier
verses, he leans a moment to Tonnyson's picture

of uxoriousness in "Geralmt," ho soon returns to

his model, and takes on the more voluptuous

color of Keats through the remainder of the
story. To prove hownear this resemblance some-
times comes to identity, we have only to cite the
description of festive sounds coming to a listener

alone in a distant chamber. Keats has the fol-

lowing :

ancient beadsman beard the prelude soft ;

And so it chanced, for many a door was wide
From hurry to and fro. Soon, up aloft,
The silver, snarling trumpets 'gan to chide. * *

0 for some drowsy, Morphean amulet!
The boisterous, midnight, festive clarion'
The kettle-drum, and tar-heard clarionet,
Affray his ears, though but in dying tone :
The ball-door shuts again, and all the noise,

gone."
—whien Mr. Lytton adapts as follows:

Meanwhile, the music out of distant halls
"Bummed like the inland sound oft hid sea-

shores,
And ghostly laughter lapeed at intervals

Along the faint-lit, cold-walled 'corridors ;

And portals oped and shut, and then footfalls
That wandered near, and, over other floors, •

To other silence, wandered off again,
Kept up continual throbbing in his brain."

Be delivers himself, in fact, so absolutely to

the influence of the moment's model, that when-
ever a reminiscence of another poet drifts for a

moment across this intelligence made up of re-

miniscences, it is skillfully corrected to the tone
momentarily in use. Thus, Tennyson's line :

"And music in his ears his beating heart 4110
make,"

Is lashed, in the adaptation, into an extrava-
gance moreKeatslan :

"Ills heart made
Such passionatepealing in his fluttered ears."

In fact the complete conduct of the pO
the simplest and most courageous appropriation
of the "Eve of Saint Agnes" so far indec 1 as the
latter is independent of Shakespea.ze's "Lucrece."

But thewriter on whom Mr. Lytton leans with

the most familiarity Is Robert Browning. It 2,3

hard to open on a page that is not somewhat
permeated with his spirit. Sometimes be pays

the larger man the compliment of using his very
words; he says:
"Then Crmens caused to be upheaved foursquare
A mount of milk-white marble;"

Browning had said?
—"bidrise .

A gray mountain of marble heaped foursquare
till built to the skies:"

but generally the likeness-is yather in the sub-
ject and motive of the work. Thus, Browning,

in "A Grammarian's Funeral," presents (inter-

mixed with a glorious bas-relief of a climbing

funeral which winds up a mountain like the
pageant around's memorial column) his tribute
to a dead Scholar whose life had payed in a

grinding toil among the finer exactitudea of
learning; and finds a singular pathos in contrast=
ing the prosaic nature of his labors, with the ap-

peals of outward nature and the decay of the
vital facilties.
"Back to his books then ; deeper droops his

head ;

Calculus racked him;
Leaden before, his eyes grew dross of lead;

Timis attacked him;
So, with the throttling hands of death at strife,

Ground ho at grammar ;

Still, through the rattle, parts of speech were
rife.

While he could stammer "

He settled Ma's business—let it be!—
Properly based Oun—

Gave us the doctrine of the enclitic De,—
Dead from the waist down!"
Our imitator's prinary conception, in "A man

of science, or the botanist's grave," is precisely
the same, with a heavier shower of hard techni-
calities:
"Deep, then we' plunge into Acrogens, Athe-

ogams, Amphigams, still;
Hope to get on by degrees into Exogens, Hn-

dogens; meantime
MOOlll3

Stu
wax and wanesummers fleet; from the

dent, as patient he crams BUR
Dryleaves under tin lids, steals sighing the

glad and the green time.

—The same, we may say, except that, with the
inevitable fate of imitators, lie omits the grace
and the inspiration. "Browning's point is to lift

the dead grammarian, amid the reverent homage

of his disciples, to a mountain-top sepulchre
from the depths of the study. Lytton buries his I
philosopher in the flattest of city graveyards.

"A Beaten Army" has the movement and tem-

per of one of the most popularly successful of
Browning's lyrics; it is fair to conclude that it
would never have been written if Robert
Browning, in his "Lost Leader," had not first set

the music going. "The Apple of Life," that
poem of Lytton's which bids fairest for immor-
tality, and whose cloyleg splendor attracted the
public long since in the leaves of The Fortnightly
Review, is so penetrated with an oriental flavor
from "Saul," whose lingering metre it imitates,

that you arc almost persuaded it is some earlier
study of the Florentine poet's for his master-

piece. Certain linen, such ns thts
"For who, if the reset:lloo.mAforever, so greatly

would care for the rose!"
or these .
" Limbs flowing infulness an_d lucid in surface

as waters at play,
Though in firmness as slippery marble,"

come to theear with the absolute Browning ring.
" Cattarina Comoro " is the study of an irrespon-
sible baby-monarch, just like " Protus."

" If her crown's light weight
Leave the least violet stain
Her lovers kiss the sweet mark smooth and

white,"
how like that is to the "violets in the hair" of
Browning's child-emperor,

" As they were all the little locks could bear."
"The Scroll and Its Interpreter" we regard less

as a direct linitation of any given work by his
master, than as the result of much study and a
strong impression, on Mr. Lytton's part, of "A
Death in the Desert," "The Arab Physician,"
"Natural Theology in the Island," "Easter Day,"
and all that range of poems half-religious, half-
metaphysical, itwhich Mr. Browning attempts
toreconcile his philosophy with his creed.

"Thanatos. A thanatou" is attributable, however,
to Elizabeth Browning, as clearly as anything in
the volumes Can be to her huSband. Taking for
texts some of the most mystical passages from
St. Augustine, it lapses immediately into the
very situation of "The Seraphim," with "dark-
ness over Calvary," "voices from above," "voices
from below," "voices from humanity," and so
on, setting up Mrs. Browning's little dramatic
apparatus very eltArly to weave on It specula-
tions derived .front her "Exile" and "Seraphim,"
with an occasionWthread from "Faust." It is a
compliment not often received by a female
author, to be thus invited to support and steady
a male aspirant as nimble and brilliant as "Owen
Meredith."

Thereis another class of poenae included in

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN
th,esevolumes, the inspiration of which comes
from artists instead of authors. It seems odd to

disparage a writer for celebrating nfine picture,

when,some of the most admirable and legitimate-,
verses extant areprofessedly paraphrases ofworks

of art. But Mr. Lytton's method is a little dif-

ferent. In telling the Wiry Of Adolf, Dake of
Guelderiand, he makes no baention of Rem-

. brandt's mighty picture at 'Berlin, he does not
profess to have seen it, be only appropriates
one of its ideas; Rembrandt, for his share, gave

to the insulted father of the cruel Duke a face of

great originality, a face with apeculiar stare, in-

dicative of horror and gathering imbecility, never
to be forgotten. Mr. Robert Lytton does not
forget; ho appropriates that awful glare, and

professes to have invented it all himself, as a
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part of his conception
"his thin gray hair

--Plucked out by handfuls, and that stony glare,
The seal which terror fixes on surprise,
Widening within the wuito and filmy eves
With which the ghastly father gazed—."

Another of his studies is the famous "Melon-
cholla," that engraving in which AlbertDarer of

Nuremburg puzzled his century and oil centuries
to come. The obligation here is a complicated
one; Ruskin had already furnished an interpreta

tion in his most vapory-exact methodof analysis'
which SVC are tempted to quote entire:

"Though-thegeneral intent of the Meleacholia
is clear, I am iu some doubtrespectiug its special
symbolism. I do not know bow far Direr in-
tended to show that labor, in many of its most
earnest forms, is closely connected with the mor-
bid sadness or'd ark auger' of thenorthern nations.
The des.au seems to me to answer to the corn-
platut-• ~: is his tatote-;:th labor -and sorrow.'
Ties,' Darer replies, tau, labor and sorrow are

his strength, The labor indicated is the daily work
of men; thoughtful, feuthfal, calculating and exe-
cuting. Thoughtful, first—all true powercoming
of that resolved, resistless calm of melancholy
thought. This is the first and last message of the
whole design. Faithful, the right arm of the
spirit resting on the book. Calculating, (chiefly
in the sense of self-command,) the compasses in
her right hand. Executive—roughest instru-
ments of labor at her feet; a crucible, and geo-
metrical solids, indicating her work in the
sciences. Over her head the hour-glass and the

bell, for their continued words, 'Whatsoever thy
band findeth to do.' Beside her, childish labor,
sitting on an old millstone, with a tab:et on its
knees- At her sides, a .2ennet ration,, th) rainbow
fforcio...nt over Lle, .;_:ng body is chse
gi. CeJ for work; at be 'h.q.?. the keys of
wean; hut the Coin is cast aside ontuaptously
under L,r feet. She has eagles wings, and is

etowned with fair leafage Pi spring. Yes, Albert
of Nuremberg, it was a noble aasa: . this Is in-
-, the labor which is crolaae.' with laurel and
.h.s the wings of the ?ogle."

-Owen Meredith" is a little puzzled between t!
artist of thegraver and the artist of words. It is
almcst too much for even his divesti-e talent to

combine the caleniating speculaLt.na of the Ger-

man with thefoggy speculations of the English-

man; but he clings pretty closely to L.:.3 British
guide. He, like Ruskin, perverts the intention
of the little .2cos which is cunningly introduced
as Durer's highest light, by calling it simply
infancy:

"With little wings the cherub Infancy
Sits conning her great lesson, meek and lowly.'

And throughout, the respectful "conveyer"
follows the more courageous mystic with very

much the gait adopted by N. P. Willis in imita-
ting a Now Testament narrative. But we will
quote the best stanza.
"Above, a Lollow bell doth hang in the beam;

Therefrom a rope. O'er 011'3 of her large wutp.:s
Upon the shadowy wall a sullen scheme
Ic faintly traced of careful numberings.
Near which, above the other wing, doth gleam
A livid hour-glass that, unmarked, down flings
His measured sands in small monotonousstream.

Death creeps, and peeps into her deep Endeavor;
Time, mocking, saith, 'Thou makest glorious

things
For my unmaking.' She, not answering, museth

ever." .

But, with the above extract, we had better
close our ungracious task of spotting the partic-

ular borrowings of this literary magpie. We are

not without a certain liking for "Owen Mere-
dith." Of thewhole tribe of literary people who
live off other men's brains, he is the most success-
ful, the most painstaking, the most respectable,
the most graceful. Sometimes, as in the "Apple
of.Life," he rises to something very likecreative
force. Sometimes, as in his translations and

patois-readings, he does a verypretty service
to scholarship. At any rate, we Americans, who
absolutely lack this class of students unambitious
of original reputation, have no very heavy stones
that we can throw. When we see bow accnrato4
Robert Lytton is, hew attentive, how careful to

explain himself in a host of dedications, introduc-
tions and notes, we cannot resist the persuasion
that he has some respectable motive for what he
does, and lack the heart to refuse him the "pa-

; tient perusal" for which he pleads.

ON LINE OP PHILADELPHIA AND READING
RAILROAD AND BRANCHES,

MANSION HOUSE, MT. CARBON.
Mm. Caroline Wunder, Pottsville Schuylkill co.

TUSCARORA lIOTRL.
bire. M. L. Miller, TuscarorlaN

P. L, SSch Euylkill co.
MANSOHOU,

W. E, Smith, MalianWHlTEoy City P.HOUSE0., schuylkill co.
,

E. A. Moee, Reading ANDALUSIA,
HenryWeaver. Reading P. 0.

LIVING SPRINGS HOTEL,
Dr. A. Smith, Werneraville P. 0., Berke county.

COLD AI RP. GS MOTEL,LEBANON COUNTY,
Mrs. M. Rodermel, Harrisburg I'. 0.

BOYERTOWN SEMINARY,
L. M. $OOllO, Boa ertown P. oBurks county.

LITIZ SPRINGS,
George T. Glider, Litt?. P. 0., Lancaster county.

PERK lONIEN IRRILGE HOTEL,
Davis Longaker. „Freelan:Montomery county.

PALMER BOARDINGHOUSE,
Dr. James Palmer, Freeland, Montgomery county.

my 27.2 m
- 11ICIBATH HOUSE.

SCHOOLEY'S MOUNTAIN SPRINGS, N. J:
Opens 15th June, with terms reduced. For particular's.

route. etc.. address S. T. COLZENS,
a ,P.th s to Sm 4 Proprietor.

COLUMBIA MUSE AT CAPE ISLAND. N. J..
TILEwill be open this ICOEOII on 't lIORSDAY, June 25.
For rooms, addrees GEORGE .1. BOLTON, Proprolhr-
tor, or J. DENNISON. Merchant's Hotel,
phia my24tJel

IJOARDING.—A PRIVATE FAMILY RESIDING IN A
ii Desirable locality in West Philadelphia. Ofantua),

will take from four to six adults during the months of
July and August. References exchanged. Address may
be bad by application at Oils office. inyS3sto

1222 CHESTNUT STREET. 1222.

Special Notice.
Having completed ourremoval to New Store, No. MI

CLIEBTNUT Street, wo are now ready to offer. at lowest
cash prices, a now stock of handsome

CARPETING%OIL CLOTH%MATTING%
With all other kinds of goods in our lino of buoinelli.

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON'
1222 Chestnut Street. 1222.

ant

T,ICONTRACTORS AND 13UILDERIS,—SDAIXD
.I.pIIOPOSALB. endorsed "Propoeais for • Building a
Public fickool.houre in the Twenty-first Ward," will be
received by the undereigncd,at the 0Rico, S. E. cornerof
Sixth and Adeiphi streets. until FRIDAY. May W. ItsiS.

lota o'lock M., for building a, Public School-houtie, on a
aground situate in ItoNboro, between the seventh

and eighth mile-stones, in tho Twenty-firstWard.
Bald Rehool.houee to be beilt in accordance with the

plane of J. C. Bidney.'architect, to ho coon at the office of
the Controllers ofPublic Schools. •

No bide will be conaldered unleee accompanied by a
certificatefrom the City Solicitor, that the proviaione of
an ordinance, approved May '25,1860,have boon complied
with.

'I he contract will be awarded only to known muter
buildore.

By order of the Commit,ce ou Property,
_

irryiNEl tb at - 13. W. lIALLIWELL,Bocrots7.

PUJLADELPHIA, THURSDAY, MAY 28, 1868.
FINSNOIAL.

600 MILES
OF' 11E

UNION PACIFIC

R,AITATtOOA.I3O

Are now finished and in operation. Sixty miles of track

have been laid this spring, and the work along the whole
line between the Atlantic and Pacific States is being
pushed forward more rapidly than ever before. Moro
than twenty thousand men are employed, and it is not
impossible that the entire track, from Omaha to Sacra.
merit°, will be finished in 1869instead of 1870. The means
provided are ample, and all that energy,men and money
can doto secure the completion of this

GREAT NATIONAL WORK,
at the earlieet poeOhle day, vi ill be done

The UNION PACIFICRAILROAD COMPANY receive

I.—A Government Grant of theright of (gay,

and all necessary timber and other snaterialirfinind
along the line of its operations.

.11.—AGovernment Grant, of-12,600 acres of
land to the mile, taken in aftermath sections on each
aide of its road. This Is anabsolute donation. and
will be a source of large-revenue in the future.

lII.—A. GovernscatGrant of United States

TidriY-Year Sond,d. amounting to from 1316,000 to
$48,000peiMaile, according to the difficulties to be
surmohnted on the various sections tobe built. The

Obvennoent takes a second mortgage as security,

"and it is expected that not only the interest, but the
principal amount may be paid in services rendered
by the Company in transporting troops, mails, Am.
The interest is now much more than paid In this
way,besides securing a great saving in time and
money to the Government.

Government Grant of the right. to
Issue its own FIRST MORI GAGE BONDS; to aid in
building theroad, to the same amount as the U. B.
Bonds, issued for the saute purpose, and nomore.
THE COW :LENIENT PERM ITE the Trustees for the
First Mortgage Bondholders to deliver the Bolds to
the company only as the road is corapieted,and after
it has been examined. by United States Commis.

• 810110111 and pronounced to be in all respects a first-
class Railroad, laid with a heavy T rail, and cow•
pletely supplied with depots, stations, turnouts, car.
shape, locomotives, cars, &o.

V.—A Capital litocit Subscription from
the stockholders. of which orecEicht Million Del.

- lara have been paid in upon the work already done.
and which car.] be increased as the wants of the
Company

Vl.—Net Cast, Eramings on its Way Business,
that alreagy amountto 2610h1+: TEA>: INTrittsl.

OD the First Mortgage Borde. Thee°etraings arc no
indication of the vast through businese that must
follow the opening of the IIDC to the Pacific but they
certainly Drove that

First MortgageBonds

upon such a troperty, coeting nearly three timee
their amount,

Are Securebeyond any Contingency

The Company have abundant means in their treasilr7
and makeno appeal to the public to purchaee their Banns'
as the daily subscription are entirely eatiefactory; but
they submit that, for entire eecnrity and liberal returns,

there is certainly no better investment in the market.
The Union Pacific Honda are for !BLOC° each, and have

coupons attached. They have thirty years to run. and
bear annual Interest, payable on the first days of
Januaryand July, at the Company's Office, in the city of
New York, at the rate of air per cent. in gold. The Prin-
cipal is payable in gold at maturity. At the presentrate
of Gold therebonds pay an annual income on their coat of

NEARLY NINE PER CENT.,

And it is Believed that they may soon
be at a Premium.

The Company reserve the right to advance the
price to a rate above par at any time, and will not
fill any orders or receive any subscription on which the
money has not been actually paid at the Company's office

before the time of such advance.
Patties subscribing will remit the par value at the

bonds, and the accrued interest la currency at the rate of
six per cent. per annum, from the date on which•the last
coupon was paid.

llubecriptions will be received in Philadelphia by

DE HAVEN-& BRO.THER

No. 40 S. Third Street,

WM. PAINTER & CO ,

IQ'o, 38 S. Third Street.

And in New York

At the Comphy'h Office,No 20 Nunn S

AND BY

hn J. Cisco & Son, Bankers, 59 Wall St.
And by the Company'snadvertised Agents throughou

tStates.

Remittances should be made in drafts or other funds
par in NewYork, and the bonds will be sent free of
charge by return express. Parties subscribing through

local agents will look to themfor their safedelivery.

A PAIkIPIILET AND MAPFOR 1868 has justbeen pub

limited by the Company, giving fuller information than is
possible in an advertisement, respecting the Progreea of
the Work, the Resources of the Country, traversed by the
Road, the Means for Construction. and the Value of the
Bonds,which Nvill be sent free on, application to the Com.
ParlY's. Ohmsor to any of the advertised Agents.

0HN J:01S00, Treasurer, NewYork
my2e, tit th a

MAY 25 lea.

UNION PACIFIC R. W.

Eastern Division,

BONDS BOUGHT AND SOLD
BY

BARKER BROS. '& CO.,
No. 28 S. THIRD Street.

TnyAP's

BANK ING IIOUS

JAYCooliFtsry
A 22 and 114'So. maul) ST, TI MY

Dealan in all Government t :cnritlee,

,FINANCIAIo

THE

CENTRAL PACIFIC
ELAII_AIEitC).AJD

has now an important and valuable traffic on both elopes

of the Sierra Nevada Baum% and will command the
through overlandbueineee. TheVompsuzy offer

TEEM FIRST MORTGAGE

SIX PER CENT. BONDS
(to the mune arctonnt only cut the 11. 8. Subsidy bond+

icranted them) at their par value and accrued interact fa
currency, "

Both Interest and Principal Payable

4151-01_41:0 COIN.

Pamphlets, die., giving a fall account of the roper
pledged, furnished DY ,„

DE EATEN & BRO.,

No. 40 S. Third St.,

11111,1, : IN GOVERNMENT BEtl=l, Gan, h.

SMITH, RANDOLPH
16 S. Third St., Cl 0. 2 Nassau St.,
Philadelphia. Old 1) New York.

AGENTS FO:i TIIE SALE OF

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R.- CO.'S
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS.

UNION PACIFIC R. R CO 'S
First MortgageBonds.

At Par and Back Interest.

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.
As the Company reserve the right to advance the price

at any time, and the continually Worming demand rcn•
den ouch a course probable. we would advise our came-

-1 pondenta to send their olden at once.

SMITH, RANOOkfti & CO ,

16 South Third Street.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT CO.,
Fortateing of Veduablest Securl•

e, teeandftenting of Males.
•DIREETORS.

N.B. Browne. J. bam FoB. Alm Henry._
S. IL Clarke. C. 151 erten S. A. Caldwegi.

Join Weletr I E. W. (Sark. Ova. F. T ler.
OrN1422, 0.421 4:41 ESTIIIUT

N. B. BROWN, President.
0. U. CLARE. Vice President.

PATTERSON. See. and Treasurer. laleth.s.tn.lere

GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
BY

P. S. PETERSON trc CO.,

39 South Third Street.
Telegraphic Index of Quotations stationed in a cow

eplcuous place Inour office.
STOCIES, BONDS. 01cc.,&c.,

Bought and Sold on Commission at the respective Boards
of Brokers of I\ow York. Boston. Baltimore and Philo&
delphla milddmil

$4.5n • $4.000. e.0.."2-000, 81.500 AND $l,OOO TO IN.
. ve.tiamortxtreF, rAPDIY to BEOLOCK

do PASCHALL, 715 Walnut street. rn1,23-tt

WINES, tows, V.

To Families About Leaving the City

for the Summer Months,

CHAMPAGNES,
CLARETS,

BRANDIES,

WHISKIES,

SHERRYWINE,

PORT WINE,

MADEIRA. WINE,

English and Scotch Ales, &0., &o.

GOODS SECURELY PACKED.

H. Sr. A. C. VAN BELL,

Wine Merchants,

No 1810 CHESTNUT. STREET.
myl6 to th 8m
ffilLIN-DS7-AND-WINDOW-SIIA.DES.

B. J. WILLIAMS & SONS,
16 'NORTH SIXTH STREET,

LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OF

Venetian. I:3llinds
AND

WINDOW SHADES.
gr. BELL AT THE LOWESTPRICES. cld

Blinds .ttepaired. Curtain Corinces, Shade Trimmings
and Maniacs, Picture Tamale and Cotd, Storedades and
Lettering. Plain Shades of all kinds. Len .te^.

„taut:L...Btu2,_.
" SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of sundry write of Fled' Feriae, to me
directed, willbe exposed to rublio sale or vendue,

Ou Friday Morning', Nay 29, 1868,

At 10 o'clock.
.

AT TEE LA PIERRE HOUSE,
ERQAD Street, below CHESTNI.I%

The contents the establishment. embracing awell.

aelecttingtislow AND 110TEL FURNITURE.
Seized and taken in execution and tobPEoTER Y

sold bLy LE,
Sher B.

Sberitre ()face, Philtidebbia ,PUY' 26, ism.
uty27

SPRING GOODS.

E. M. NEEDLES &

Are dailyopen log hare invoices of NewGoode:imitable er
theDining Trude, to which they Call the attention of they

LADIES;

New enel•beauttful deelgnis In

and Figures, Plain an&

Ms Oaribaidie, in Puffed,
'l'.uoked and Revered muslin,

Plaid, Striped and Figured Piainscioke,
Sets in Linen and Lace,
Dotted Nett for Veils in Fanoy. Colors,
Embroideries, White Goode,

Handkerchieh, Laoes,
Scarfs, Nook Ties, U..

Alto, a cangleto anortmen!9l

HOUSE-FDRNISHIraI DRY GOODS.,

We invite you to call and (mai:nineour dock.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
1101 Chestnut Street.

10 phis, of Sea/tumble Dry Goods at popular 110e4,1_
Three lots of mall figured an wool Golainew at 3736e. PYuli
line of Bummer Bilko, destratlo aisles for ill 12%..101utir
in great variety for walking suite . Tarnertioes and
Crepe Mareiz in choice shades...77W. Grua Cloth for
ekirtlngand facing. veryscarce. Meek. Drown anoki
fillta in great variety. Ott

EW STYLEIS OFFANCYSILKS.
CDEN EA SILKS.

STRIPE; SILKS.
PLAID SILKS

PLAIN SILKS.
COityr.l3 SILKS

81.1Ft:fa° it BLACK SILKS.
EVENLNO SILKS.

W EDALNC3 SILKS.
EDWIN HALLS (Xt.

V. SouthSecond street.

11.41.1E", Jr. ir.:4IISIG MID*

JEWELRY 1 JEWELRY
8. E. corner Tenth and Chestnut,-

NEW STORE. NEW GOODS,

WRIG GINS & CO.,-
.

(Formed,' Wrikitille & Warden. Fifth and Climb:int/
Invite attention to their New Jewelry Store, S. E. comet
TRIVTII 4ad CLiEfiThUT-eir*cte

o ore tom prepared with our Extonalve Stock to °Self
GREa'7ll.4 i)tiI.:EfeENTS to Myers,

V. ,E 8 of the mart erltbroued makers, JEWELRY
and SILVER WARE. «la ay s the latest deaeneand heel:
coal:GoaGoode especialstAgned IDALPRESNT&

Portientsr *tlywat ,11 rri veal to the Rep Eairing or
W411011.6 and JEW ELhY..

I' WRIGO IP; no.,
N. W. termer Ttuth amt.. Ovetii,irrpela.

th ;jai

LADOMUS &

DIAMOND DEALERS A: lEWELEMD.
wA tilJ,JLflEwll Jr 011.1 ZS NARY.

WATCHES awl JEWEIZGY
802 Cbemtnnt St. Ptah'

Watches of the i inset Makers.
Diamond and Other Jevirelry,

Of the Wed etyles,

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
Etc., Etc.

SMALL STUDS FOE. EYELET HOLES*

A I►rgo auortzneut ;lift received. with a variety of
rettiuge.

GROCEIttEN, LA QUM," asth

TO V_A_MILAES

'Residing in the Rural Districts.
We ore prepared, to heretofore, to euvply flutitiee •

their couutry reeldeuces with every dercription of

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS &o , &o

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets

FINE NEW CROP TEAS.
GOOD CHULAN TEA, cheap. OOLONG TEAS,

trader. YOUNG UN SON, GUNPOWDER, 4r.

ENGLISH BREAKFAST TEAS. For ado by

JAMES R. WEBB, .

law S. E. corner WALNUT *DA kICIIITS Streets;

RICHARD W. FAIRTHORNE.
Dealer In Teas and Coffees,

No. 205 NORThaIINTL= 3TREE'ra
All gorda guaranteed pure. of the beat quality. and eolc

at moderate price& my7-tha hi dui

114.171V4aS,Viguntfrit,,r,:tbt,t,l'et? lib-oTeß,',VeltiTtll
United States and Canad ntYlf tb e 13t•

FRESH PEACHES FOR FTES,IN 11,1).. CANS AT 2

cents per can, Orem, Tomatoee, Peas, a 1
French Peas and Mushroome, in etoro and for sale a

COUBTE'S Eaat End Grocery. No. 118 South Bawl
street.

H/MS. DRIEDBEEFAND TONGUES. —JOH!
Steward'sJustly celebrated Hants and Dried fleet

and Beef Tongues; also the best brands of Oincinnat
Danis. For sale by F. SFILLIN, N. W. corner Axe
and Eighth streets. . _

CALAD OIL.-100 BASKETS OF LATOUR'S SALA]

1.) Oil of tho lateet importation. For sale by M. I
SFILLIN, N.—W. cornerArch and.Eighth Ftredia-

- -
-

- .
--

-

rpABLE CLARET.-200 CASES OF SUPERIORPARC

J. Claret, warranted to give satisfaction. For sole b
M. 1,, PPILLIN, N.W. corner Arch andEighth streets.

DAVIS' CELEBRATED DIAMOND BRAND Cit
chmatiHem, first conehmmout of the season, justr ,

ceived andfor role at COUI3TY. I3 EastBud Grocery.

118 Booth Second Street
'MEW---•BON---ELESS MACKEREL, yAgmour!

IA .Bloaters,anked Salmon, Moo and No. 1blacker ,.

for sole at COIJ'S Eat End Grocery. No:118 Bout( '
SecondStreet.
fI,UOICE OLIVE I, ownoz. OF SUPERIOR QUALI
4.J ty of Sweet Oil of importation, Just receive
and for iaiOat* COUSTVB East End Groccan No. I;

South Seeded geet.
i)f,D. FASIMMHONEY At'"gair at GQUIT131.31u11'° WiameaSboyutheSecoiiht„et.W Sugr arocery, N0.11.8

,r,i) ofiEßßlEs.re,Vi
- cousTionebast End Grocery.

for "letttreet0,,0nd

lackberrim§r useto 80.4EDZ IEn 43111giViilliParedPeen!!

wwsztemorn, GOO

Gentlemen'srme Furnishing Good;
• RICI-TARprEAYRE.

0.5E4 N. ElinivicttahattEl etnr ueoneto t,hbabelo7 Arol
Improved Shoulder Seem Pattern Ski(
Which for ease and comfort cannot be surpassed.
gives universal satisfaction for neatness of fit on t
BREAST. comfort , in the NECK snd ease on t
KOMULDEBB.

It Is made entirety by hand, with the beat woritrer
ship on it.

Alen a superior Aciality of KID GLOVES, st No.E.N
Street. Phlia. nii2nan

GENTS' ra"UN'karitll.4A, _r_ , wiltoned Over. eV. Merg data a
and roma

_ado4 , - Velvet Lenhalsir misHENG G00D15414'4
•• otrofearvt.ericoGroadeasirToiNtioinnibmitie.lowaxidehoestLio:

ce:kaied end outs. staciliEw_.zuswa1,4411 °Eta ,TfiPi Jur sam..,G.•

VELEUHA JP1110 UM.BIAJITo to the impeachment and ,trial of the President,
that I would,not do and say again.

If theresult of my infotmation sod observa-
tion teaches me anything, it is that Senators
Grimes, Fessenden, Fowler, He,nderson, Trum-
bull. Roes, and Van Winkle, voted upon their
Convictions of duty:

In explanation of the propositions made to
myself, Ihave just this to say:

Senator Pomeroy either intended to dispose of
:three votes (including his own) or be was willing
that his friends should use his name to make
money; or, as somo,belleve, there was a conspi-'
racy between Butler and Pomeroy to implicate
the President, thus obtaining new material for
impeachment.

My reasons for this belief aro, that several
months since,Mr. Leggett, an intimate friend of
Senater Pomeroy, wanted the appointment of
Postmaster at Leavenworth, Kansas, He was
supported by Pomeroy, who wrotea letter,which
was shown to the postmaster General, promis-
ing his (Pomeroy's) vote for Presidential confir-
mation and his influence against impeachment.
The Postmaster General was furnished with a
copy of Senator Pomeroy's teVer ((copied from
the original in his popsession), and Leggett, re-
ceived a Postal Agency. Seta,: few wee to ago,
Legget appears before Col. Cooper with a :otter
from Pomeroy, saying that he wonid carry -ant
in goodfaith any -'t-trrangerpn:nts" made vith Mr.
Gaylord, who is Pomeroy's broitt.-:-.•.tt-Itter t
whereupon Leggett and Glylori, 4ndertalie, for
money, to obtain the votes of es,E,Nlons Pomeroy,
Nye and Tipton. I did not Dili:inv.° th.it Senators
Nye and Tipton had authorlale 'Vat " ar:arro-
ment," nor did I believethatdther of tbelnv•satati
vote against the conviction of des clrit
I did and do believe that Senator Pon:a -try 'xi-1w::
the hooks with which his friend Le „oft tivA
brother-in-law Gaylord, fished. Vitethilr they
caught anything or not, lam unable to say. No-
thing, certainly, from me or with my consent.
If it wore not necessary that I should avoid

both labor and, thonght, I shouldreply, fittingly,
to an offensive personal reflection ofGen. Butler,

, and reply also to one or two other assailants.
Otneral Butler, aware of the bitterness of feeling
entertained by Radical Leaders and Radical
Presses against me, chose to avail himselfof that

fffeeling to staveoaction upon the Articles of
Impeachment. If he is satisfied with the result
of his coup d'etat, I am content.

TiiIFRLOW WEED.

Saysiorait was Illuminated last night In honor
of the acquittal of Andrew Jennie:lm

THE New Orleans.Picaynne advocates the. pro-
mulgation of a general amnesty proclamation by
President Johnson.

liT'Bait~ pore yeiderday. a salute of two hun-
dred guns was fired in honor of the acquittal of
-President Andrew Johnson.

Tun Michigan Democratic Convention mot at.
Detroityesterday', and declared for greenback
payment-of the Five-twenty bonds.

Tim Senate, in Executive ,Se.saion, •yesterdays
postponed the consideration of tho nomination
of Gen. Schofield as Secretary of War. ,

Tine Annual Convention of the Episcopal
Church-of Maryland assembled in Baltimore yes-
terday, Bishop Whittinghtim presiding.

Tun ,Repubiicans of Washington, D. C., are
making prearans for a Grant and Colfax ra-
tilleadon meetingpa be held to-mokrow night.
' Hos. JOSEPH Szoan yesterday attaked United
States Marshal Van Winkle in the streets- or
Richmond* Va. The Mayor interfered and pre-
vented serious consequences.

Inn statement that Speaker Colfax intends
taking the stump immediately after the adjourn-
mentof Congress is deniedby excellentauthority.
He has notyet madeany campaign arrangements.

Tun Canadian authorities are preparing against
'a Fenian raid. ' The garrison at Montreal is to be
strengthened,and the troops are held in readiness
for Instantservice.

Amorere from Nassau have.been received. The
Colonial Assembly meets on the Ist of June.
The general election was progressing quietly.
The religious controversy has greatly moderated.

Tantotal number of votes registered in Wall-
ington eltypreparatory to the coming election is
18,t2.3, with a white majority of 2,865. The reg-
istration is not yet complete, but it is evident
that even now the contest will be very close.

TUB State Department is informed that Mr.
.Bancroft has negotiated a naturalization treaty
with the King of Bavaria, its provisions being as
liberal as those of the treaty with North Ger-
many.

DEAPATCEIVi from Warsaw report that bandso
Polish exiles, said to have been recruited In
France, have appearedlon the frontier of Galicia
and are making riotous demonstrations. It is
believed that Langnewlez, the leader of the last
Polish insurrection, is at theirhead.

In THE Old School Presbyterian Assembly, at
Albany, yesterday, the Board of ,Domestin Mlt-
elens made their report, showingreceipts for the
year amounting to f.i118,109, and disbursements
amounting to $146,690. Nine new churches have
been organized, and the number of missionaries
ID commission is 619.

Tim Jean Bart, the French practice ship, upon
the usual annual cruise of midshipmen of the
French Navy, arrived in Annapolis harbor on the
25th, and the next mbrning ssint,es were fired
from the ship and answered from the Naval
Academy. At eleven o'clock the officers and

midahipmen) upon invitationfrom Vice-Admiral
Porter, Superintendent of the. Academy, visited
that institution, where they were handsomely en-
tertained.

INEOIMATION has been received in Washington
that the provisional government of Crete has de-
cided to convoke a regular parliament. Elections
are takingplace in all parts of the island. The,
members eleck.will hold the firstsession at Cauca,

the capital of Crete. Another battle took place
on the 3d inst. near Sphakia, during which the
-Cretans drove the Turks from two block-houses
which they had built only recently for their en-
trenchment.

THE National Manufacturers' Association met
at Cleveland yesterday.. Tee attendance was
small. J. L. Newberry, of Detroit. was chosen
President. Resolutions were adopted commend-
ing thecoarse nl Congress in regard to retrench-
ment and reducing the taxes on manufactures;
hopi ..g for the entire relief of the manufacturing
interest,: asking for a higher tariff; endorsing the
national bank system, and recommending the
funding of the public debt into :365 Ave per cent.
gold bonds, to be made the baste a national
banking..venlien qt-e .143,ourritd, to
hold its next meeting in New York, on the 'd of
December.

CITY BIILLETJ24.
HOME Eon COWED Cint.oev-m.—The annuli

meeting of the Managers of theHome for Desti-
tute Colored Children was held Monday after-
noon, at the institution,at Maylandville, on the
Darby road.
il'he report of the Board of Managers showed

that the Home contained rlo children, of whom 22
arc soldiers' orphans.

The account of theTreasurer, Martha G. Mc-
Ilvaine, exhibited the following receipts: From
the treasurer of the association, $2,300; col-
lected by managers, Le., $l, ;13 ; the expen-
ditures for support of the institution were $4,-
091 19.

At a subsequent meeting of the Board of True-
tees, John M. Ogden was elected as Chairman,
and Israel H. Johnson, Seevary.

The annual meeting of 'the Home will be held
hereafter on the last Monday in May.

The management of the Institution devolves
on the women Board of Managers, under the
care of Thomas Spanian and wife.

No death has occurred among the inmates dur-
ing the past season. The following Managers
were elected : M. K. Williamson, Ilary IL Child,
Mary T. Longstreth, Iluldah Justice, Martha
Hodgson, Martha G. Mellvaine, Harriet Ogden,
MaryJean& Lydia Newbold, Rachel T. Jackson,
Sarah K. Gillingham, Lydia S. Johnson,Margaret
Newlin, Anna W. Newlin, Elizabeth IL Johnson,
Susan E..Dobols, Elizabeth. M. Perot, Margaret

S. Powell, Eliza Fell, Anna W. Longstreth. A.
L. Sellers, Sarah K. Taggert, Maria Fussell,
Charlotte L. Peirce.

Trustees—Dillwyn Parrish, Samuel Jeanes,
Henry M. Laing, John SL Ogden, Israel H. John-
son, Amos 11111hom, Eli Dillon, Joseph Powell,
Passmore Williamson, Lewis D. Vail, Hugh Mc-
Ilvain, Joseph C. Turnpenny, Win. M. Levick, G.
W. Meitgomery, John Child.

lirEirsco or FIRE)It:ti.-9 meeting of dele-
gates representing lut: different fire companies,
wea held last evenilg, at. the Perseverance Hose
Honse. to perfect their vita-ts for thn reception of
the Friendship Fire C. et urg, John G.
batter in the chair• The report of Ll 4 , commit-
tee, embracir7the nanit, of the companies and
their position -in the line.of parade, already pub-
lished, was read and adopted. resolution was
also adopted, allowing Good Intent Hose
Company to parade with their tra-dz. The Secre-
tary was instructed to invite the officers of the
Fire Department of Philadelphia to participate
in the escort- The following are the Division
Marshals elected last evening: First Divia.iim,
Joseph 3i. Shuff; Second,J. G. Englebert; Third,
John F. Harrigan ; Fourth, Andrew Alexander ;

Fifth, G. M. Gehan: Sixth, no election. The
meeting then adjiittrned until Thursday evening,
the 11thof June.

POLITIC/'
Address front the) Cbairrtort too

Pilate Central Comp) &tee.
Pear nra.ruza, May 27, 184)8.—To the Voters of

National Convention of the
Republican party, with afinanimity and enthu-
siasm unprecedented, has nominated candidate:.
for President and Vice President and announced
the principles upon which they appeal to the
veople for support. As to the individnala se-
lected no word of commendation Is necessary.
Their deeds form a part of the history of the
country.

No matter who the candidates in Opposition
may be, they must represent an organization
that was unfaithful to the country in the hour of
.Its direst peril and false to Mery and the rights
cfman.

For four years the Republic shook with Cl:e
tread of armed men in a struggle to determine
-whether the will of the matrity constitutionally
.expressed should be the w of the laud till
changed in the mode prescribed by the organic
law. In that struggle three thousand millions of,
treasure were wasted— three hundred thousand
hero-martyrs found in our ransomed soil their
graves. and sorrow sits to-day at almost every
fireside, mourning thennreturning brave.

This waste of treasure and legacy of woe was
caused by the minority in a fair election refusing
to submit to the will of the majoity. constitution-
ally expressed. Suspended on the issue hung the
life of the Republic and the hopes of mankind.

The only political organization to give aid;
sympathy and encouragement to that minority
in Its attempt to • dismember the Republic and
thus destroy our liberties was the party calling
itself Democratic. At its last National Conven-
tion, while a half million of men were in arms
for theoverthrow of the Government, it declared
the war for the Union a failure, and deManded
an immOlate cessation of hostilities.
" Siewefe asked to spike our guns when the foe

was at bay,
And the rags of his black banner were dropping

away;
'To tear down the proud name our nation had

Tur BRICIMAYE.P.S.—The boss bricklayers in

favor of two or more apprenticesr mst last night

at the Wethcrill House, on Bansom street. Ben-
jamin Shourds was in the chair. Mr. Hendricks
was the secretary. Resolutions were adopted to
the effect that tfie boss bricklayers believe that
every trade should be learned, and that It would
be better for boys to learn the trade by a regular
-ppienticeship than to bealloWed the pleasure of
leaving whenever it • sed them to doso; and
favoring the app !Arne t of a committee to
Meet a like comet ttee of the journeymen brick-
layers to harmonize the difficulty relative to the
employment of apprentices. Adjourned.

REAL ESTATE SALE.—James A. Freeman, Auc-

tioneer, sold yesterday, at the Exchange, the
following properties :

A three-story brick dwelling and lot, 905 South
street, 16 by 57 feet, clear, e3.750; a large three-
story brick dwelling, with back buildings, No.
127.Pine street, lot 23%; by feet, c1ear,55,750;
three three-story bricl dwullings. near Girard
College, Nos. 2212, 2214 and 2216 A street, be-
tween Twenty-second and Twenty-third, Thomp-
son and %Master streets, each 16 by 60 feet, $66
ground rent on each $2,000.

won,.
And strike her brave bird from his home in the

sun."
Had the policy of the Democratic party been

•succeeeful thegenius of impartial history would
have on the tombstone the present..generationwrittenan epitaph of indelibleof infamy and

•ndlessdisgrace—that it preferred that theRepub-
lic should die rather than endure the sacrifices
necessary for,JI to live.

The men and the party that saved the Govern-
ment in warcan preserve and protect it in peace.
'The Great Captain of the age will lead the loyal
hosts of the Republic to victory in November

,next, as he led hisarmies atDonelson, Vicksburg,
and Appomattox Court House.

Republicans of the Keystone State, efficient or-
..ganization secures certain victory. Your party
In its infancy_ saved the Territories of the Union
from the bligat and curse ofhuman bondage, and
•consecrited them forever in free homes for free
men. In its early manhood it has grappled and

• crushed themost gigantic conspiracy everformed
for the destruction of liberty and free govern-
:wait. Treachery of public servants or apostacy
of trusted leaders cannot stay Its onward-march.

With truth and justice for weapons, and the
hearts of the people for a bulwark, if true to

_yourselves, a certain and glorious victory awaits
,you.

"The price of liberty is eternal vigilance."
GALUSIIA A. Gnow,

Chairman State Cen. Rep. Com.

CHARGED WITHROBBERY.—TIIOMa3 Risley was
before Alderman Beitler, yesterday afternoon,
charged with the larceny of a silver watch, valued
at $ll, and a pocket-book containing $2, the
property of George Porter, who boarded at a
house No. 2337 Pennsylvania avenue. The de-
fendant went there to board on Friday, and,
roomed with Porter, leaving the next night. He
was held in $BOO bail to answer.

Mruvenv.—The National GuardRegiment will

parade on Saturday, and visit Doylestown, for
the purpose of participating in the ceremonies
connected with the dedication of the Soldiers'
Monument, at that place.

Patti in "Martha."
The musical critic of the London Daily .Vetvs

is delighted with Patti's rendering of the part of
the "Lady Henrietta," in Nartha. He says :

"It is almost impossible to find fresh terms in
which to express the perfection of vocal accom-
plishment, and the exquisite refinement and
grace of manner which characterise Mlle. Patti's
impersonations as the courtly ' Lady Henrietta' 1
and her disguise as the rustic servant girl. It
would beditlicult to determine which assumption
is the more charming; the polished and high-
bred yet genial bearing of the one, or the
gentle simplicity and graceful awkwardness (if
we may be allowed the contradiction) of the
other. The alternation of the two, however,rre-sults in one of the most perfectrepresentations of
the highest order of elegant comedy that aye

everwitnessed—and this, if viewed more in its
dramatic aspect. When, however, to this s added
a voice of the mast exquisitely sympathetic quali-
ty, perfectly cultivated in the best school of vocal:
art, both undersuch facile control as to leave no'
impression of effort—it follows that in Mlle. Patti
we hair° a singer so exceptionally Rifted and
trained that her place can scarcely be fully sup-
plied when she retiree from the stage.

"Seldom have even her performances created'
a greater impression than on Saturday night, the
applause throughout the opera having been of
the most enthusiastic kind. The coquetry and
ennui of the first scene with Nancy were admira-
bly given, with the naiveté and half pathos which
belong to the situation, endure well convoyed in
the pretty opening duct with Nancy, 'Questo,
duol.' In the lively trio which follows 'Bella.
Lady,' in which the two torment thefoolish cour-
tier, Lord Tristan, and Wile with his awkward
expressions of attachment, the refinement and
grace of manner of Mile. Patti threw au air of
probability over aicene which partakes some..

LY:f I tf;f-laftijdfj tl

DJILIU4I6.

The Impeachment Investigation—
Card from lllnarlow Weed.

The New York Commercial Advertiser of last
evening contains the following card :

Though in a condition of health which fur-
nished good reasons for avoiding fatigue, I was
not willing to subject myself to abuse (sure, how-
ever, from the Tribune and Herald, whatevar 1
do or omit to do), by asking for delay in obey-
ing Gen. Butler's subprena. The result, there-
fore, of my examination (or so much of it as
Gen. Butler chose to publish), will be found on
the first page of this paper. It was not revised,
or seen, 'by myself, after it was given; although
in similar cases, witnesses are allowed that pri-
vilege, Gen. Sutler, I WRB informed, devoted the
whole of Sunday (it Was taken on Saturday) in
preparing it for the -• House. I have nothing,
however, toobject or''complain of in this respect,
What is given of my testimony, with one or two

fliot important errors, la given accurately.' It
contains nothing to explain or regret. I have
,:neither done an set nor said a word, in relation

TILE DAILY NVEIsTINgr BULLETIN;-VIIIIJADELPYLIA, THURSDAY, MAY.2B, 1868.

what of' thi3 buriesqut in character. In the scene
-of the-statute-fair, where the dirsguised, 'Lady„
Henrietta' and her waiting-maid are engaged as
servants by the two young fainiera, 'Lionel'and
`Plunkett, and in the first scene of the next act,

"where they commence their new service in the
farmhouse, ' Mlle.:' Patti's assumption, of timid
rusticity and awkwardnrss was both amusing
and charming. The capital 'spinning-wheel
quartet' (one of the> beat piece In the opera)
was encored as usual.

"In this piece the brilliant and voluble execu-
tion of Mlle. Patti, the high staccato notes, bright
and silvery in tone, distinct in articulation, and
perfect in Intonation—the exquisite geniality,
hearty, yet unexaggerated, with which she gave
the laughing passages; the consummate ease and
finish of the whole, were such as to bring down
a perfect torrent of applauseboth on the first
performance, and also after tile repetition of the
quartet."

For Booton---Stetunabio.Line Direct,

4.3oAmile.Fizifoljelvink.Friarish,
Thls line co^,posod of tho dritdriali FS,

MM.=ilkd:r4Lone. g,Captain 0. Bakal..
SAX 0111. 1,2t0 toneCap F. M.
211011MAW. 1.203 tone. Captain Crctr.

,VXol:,_from Phila.. Saturday. May 80.1.0, A. M.
The NOILUAN. from Boston. on Thursdar.llaY29. Lin b.P.

'Emile Steamships gall prinettuilly. and Freight
reetiv,sl ovary day. a Steamer being always on theberth

rt,i :autar points beyond Roston sent with derPatoti.
Vrsight hist( for all points in New England and for.

,s.sr s;ed at. lirected. Insurance 3i.
freitgat or YassagknoerknaororatnodationitRYaPt4Y di CO.,

IRO Booth Delaware avenue.
PHMADELPHIA. RICHMOND ANHNOR
FOLK bTR AMSHIPLINE.
THROUGHPREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE

SOUTH AND WEST.
EVERY SATURDAY._

tt HeandromsFIRST WHARF above
RECEIPTS

street.
THROUGH RATES and•THROUGH to all

points in North and South Carolina via Seaboard Mr.
Line Railroad. connecting at Portsmouth and to Lynch.
burg. Va., Tennemes and the West. via Vinsr alAmaiansi
Tennessee Air-Line and Richmond and Danville

Freight HANDLED RUT ONCE,andtaken at LOWER
RATES THAN ANY OMEN LME.

The regaLatity. safety and cheapneei of the route coma
mend Itto the public as the moat desirable meth= for
carrying everydescription of freight.

Nocharge for commission. drayage. or any Melee
Steamships insure stkewest rates.
Freightreadved WM. P. CLYDE CO.& CO

• 14 Northand Routh Wharves.
W. P. PORTMAgent at Richmond and City Point
T.P. CROWELL & CO.. Acme at Norfolk. fel-tf

PHILADELPHIAAND SO_ITTLIERN MAIL

liars3131 P GOMPAMM REGULAR
FROM PIER 18SOUTWEARYThe STAR OF • THE UNION will vR NEW

ORLEANS,VIA HAVANA. Wednesday, June 3d. at 8
o'clock A. M.

The JUNIATA will sail FROM NEW ORLEANS.VIA
HAVANA.

The WYOMING will sail FOR SAVANNAH, on
Saturday',May Zoth, at 8 o'clock A. M.

'1 he TONAWANDAis withdrawn for the present.
The PIONEER will sail tetlit WILMINGTON. N. G..

Weducesday, June3d. at 6 o'clock P. M.
hroeg.h Bills of Lading slimed. and Passage Tickets

sold to ei/poinanh and West.
AM L JAME S. GeneralAgent.

CHARLES E. DILRES, Freight Agent.
sog No. 814 South Delaware avenue.

HAVANA STEAMERS.SEMIMONTHLY LINE.
The Steamships

HENDRICK HUDSON._ Howes
ITARSAND STRIPES.... —.-

.
~

. . -Capt. Holmes
Toes+, steamers will leave port: for HAMA even

ether Tuesday at 8 A. M.
The steamship STARS AND STRIPES. Holmes.master,

will sail for Havana on Tuesday morning. Juno 16th.
at 8 o'clock.

Passage to Havana, $6O. currency..
No freig, received after Saturday
For fre tor passate,sEQZ3foTHOes WATTSON is BON&
an2o 140North Delaware avenue.

NOTICE.
FOR NEW YORK,

Via Delaware `and Raritan CanaL
'EXPRESIi STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

The Steam Propellera of theLine will commence load.
ingon SATURDAY, 2lat inst. aa usuaL

TEIROUGLI IN 24 HOURS.
Goodeforwarded by all the Lines going out of New

York—North. Feet and West—fres of commltaion.
Freight received it ournanal low rater.

W3l. P. CLYDE 4100.
14 SouthWharves'. Philadelphia.

JAB. MIND.Agent.
11P Wall Etreet, cor. South. New York. mtilP•tf4

NEW EXPRESSLINE TO ALEXANDRIA.
Georgetown and Washington, D. C., via
Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, with con.

atetions at Alexandria from the moat direct route for
Lynchburg. Bristol. 1,:noxvillo, Nashville, Dalton and the
3outhweet.

Steamers lea
every
ve regplarly from the dirt wharf 'Marketstreet, Saturday at noon.

Freight received &My. WM. andCLYI)E & CO.,
14North South WM- yes.

J, B.DAVIDSON. Agent at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE & 00.. Agents at Alexandria f,elfir

_NOTICE—FOR NEW YORK. VIA
Delaware and Raritan Quasi—Swift...it:
Traneportation Company—Derpatch and

Swifteure Liner..—The burinees by these Lines will be re•
,utned on and after the 19th of March. For ' Freight;

which will be.takon on accommodating term!, apply to
WM. M. BAIRD & CO., 1.. M South Wharvee. (mhl9-tf

DELAWARE AND CIIEBAPEAKE
Steam Tow•Boat Company.—Barges

towed between Philadelphia, Baltimore,
flavrede•Graee. Delaware Cityand intermediate points

WM. P. CLYDE at CO., Agent!. Capt. JOHNLAUGH,
LIN. Bunn Office, 14 B. Wharves, Phila. fel•tf

QTEAMBHIP SA] ON FROM BOSTON.— CONSIO.
i..)nees of melee. per above eteamer will Please eend for
their geode, now landing at Pine street wharf.

HENRY WINBOR & CO.

naincTuALQ,

f7AUTION.7-;-ALL PERSONS A' E lIEBEBY CAC.
Alone(' against trusting or harboring any of the crew of

the N. G. Bark Lima, Erni:lnas, Master. as no debts of their
contracting will be paid by Captain or Consignee.

WORKMAN & C0..1.M Walnut street •

OTIGE.—CONSIGNEES OF MERCHANDISE PER
.I.`t N. 0. ship Germania, from Rotterdam. will I lease
,end their permits oil board, at Smith's wharf, or to the
thee of the Cousignern as all goods not permitted by the

l'lth test., will be sent to public stores. General orders
will be Issued on the Xth tact, at 3P. M. AU goods re.
maining on the wharf aft.r five o'clock will be sent to the
warehouse at expense ot,consignees of cargo. WORK.
MAN di CO.. ED Walnut etreet. my26-3t

LIALTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE lIEREBY CAt-
J Coned againet harboring or trueting any of the crew

of the N. G. chip Germania, Captain Uhrbrock. as no
debts of their contracting will be Walnut captain or con.
eigneee. WORKMAN &CO .123 et. roy26 dt.

F' LANK
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIAi .

Nes, 435 and 437 Chestnut Strait.
Assets on January 1,1888;
02,003,740. 09‘

****...............
....

.
...1.184.811890

1/NBEMED CLAIMS. LNCOMEWM"Fos um

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
$5,500,000.

NTOTICE.—THE AMERICAN BARK "NIORE."
Bowers, Master, from Liverpool, is now discharging

and er Fero al order. at Race street whArf.
Congigneeg will please attend to the reception of their

geode. PETER WRIOIIT 4; SONS, 115 Walnut
street.

my`22.41

mg. tie'

Perpetual and Temporary PollutesonLiberal TerMel

DIRECTORS.
Chas. N. Danaher, • Geo. Fatal
Tobias Wagner, AlfredFitler.
SamuelGrant, Fraa,, W. Lewis.
Geo. W. Richards. Thomas Sparks.
Isaac Lea. Wm. ft Grant.

CHARLES N. BANBR, President.
OEO. PALES, Vice President.

JAS. W. MoALLISTER, Secretary pro tem.
Except el_Lexhigton Kentucky, this; Comsat has no
males West of Pittsburgh. fel!

lELAWARE hirJTVAL ElAb •

Vangavytiencorported by the Lead*tars of rennin.

Office. 8. E. corner =RD and WALNUT Etreeds.
DifirrgURANOFAI

On Vane* Caro and FreDifiio alriuEll lyarta of the wad&
ir4LAN uRa

On goods by fiver, canal, lake and land carriage to all
parrs of the union. •FIRE INSURANCES'On merchandiseenn:wally. or.,

On Storm, DweK itino,

MOTH ROUSE, No. 11 NORTH SECOND ST.,
1...; Sign of the Golden Lamb.

• JAMES & LEE
(lave now on hand and are still receiving a large and
choice assortment of Spring and Summer Goode.expreeely
ndapted to Men's achants, wear, to which they Invite
-ho attention of Me(ilothiere,Tailors and others.

COATING GOODS.
Super Black French Clothe.
Super Colored French Cloths.
Black and ColoredPique Coating!.
Black and Colored Tricot Coatings.
Diagonal Ribbed-Coatings.
Cashmarette, all colors.
New Styles Ladies' Cloaking.
Silk Mixed Coatinge. &e.PANTALOON STUFFS.
Black French Doeskins.

do do Cassimerea.
New styles Fancy do.
All abodes MixedDoeskins
Also, a large assortment of Cords,Beaverteens,Satinete

Ventingiiand goods for suits, at wholesale and retail.
JAMES & LEE,

No.ll NorthSecond 'street.
Sign of the Golden Lamb.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.
November 1.1887.

41800.000 United States Five Per Cent.Loan.
10eis.. NUI.OOOwoo lll2ftod St ates

.

•
1881 184,400 00

MAO United States 7 8.10 Per Cent. Loan.
Treasury Notes... - ...... 58,M2 10

800.000 State of PennsilvanallixPerCent
moo° ei mtrwl'orAlba' dent. 0011"7°

Loan (exempt nomtax). . 125,825 00
50,000 State of New. Jersey Six Per Cent.

Loan.. . 51,01X) 0
le.ooo faificafl .frii;sti

gageSix Per Cent.Bonds HMI
15,000 Pennsylvania. Railroad Second Mort-

gage Six Per Cent Bonds 17.375
6,000Westmn Penmfflvanis Railroad Six

Per Cent Bonds (Perna. RB.
guarantee). *-

. _
. MAO OD

$l,OOO State of Tennessee Five Per Cent.
Loan ......................... WOO

7,000 State of
.

Tennessee Six Per Cent.

15.000 8001Aellareiall—etWeir. GermantownCu • 44" Q°

Company. Principal and interest
guaranteed bithe City of Ma- 000' 00delphia

7.500 1.50 shares stock PerulsYlYania
road Company, - • 7,800 00

5,000100rheum stock North.rennsylvaMs
Railroad Company-- .. MOO 00

tO,OOO 80 shares neck Philadelihis and
Southern Mail Steamship Co 15,00000

1101.900Loans on Bold and Mortgage. drat
liens on City Properties.... 901,900 03

Pat MarketValue 611.102,130260
Coat, 5L0K4.679 20.

Real Estate... mouoico
Bub!' Receivable for Itumrances

made. ..
. • ... . 1119.126V

Balances Wile SI
salami on Marine olicies—Ac-
crued Interest. and other debts
due the Company... ......Stock and Scrip of condi" , Than.
ranee and other Companiegt
$5.076 00. Estimated va1ue...... 11.017 00

Ceshin Bans •••
• 10

Caeld Drawer. 315103, a
111.507.6 U

WANTED-A BOY, BEVErIEEN YEARS OF AGE.
in the Counting Room of a Manufactory. , Addreee,

in handwriting of applicant. C., Box 31:18, Philadelphia
Poet-office. • my2e4t.

, _t.'7. DIRECTORS:
ThomasC. Dana,. James O. Sand.
John C. Dacia, - Samuel E. Stokes.
Edmund A. Solider, James Travail;
Joseph D. Seal, William C.Ludwig.
Thoopbilus Paulding. JacobP. Jones.

'Gush Craig, James B. McFarland.
Edward Darlington. Joshua P. Eire.
JohnR. Penrose, John D.Taylor
11. Jones Brooke, Spencer Molly
Henry Sloan, Maury C.Dallettr..
tieorge 0. Leiper. Gieore W. Bernado
William G.Boulton, Nxn B. Semple. Pitttrargl.%
&sward Latoaicade. D. T.Morgan. ..

! Jrsob Riegel. /.. Et. Borser ..

natokuks g HAND.kreidappt.
JOHNTITDAV7Fi,We; EWdirent.

WANK? LYLI3IJRN..O€47Ntary.
iii—NRY BALL. ionstant BecretarY. ge,to oa'n

FIRE A880(1LATION OF PIIILAII9II,
lati;•• • Ptda. In rated March 27. 1.1":,_o. Oslo&
it. A No. 84 N. FAth street. Insure -Handl gs,

40. Household Furniture and Merchandise
'1,44 iiont Loss. k.:) , pro (in !beCity oi

• Yra(.nnesphia only.);
' - }Statement of the Assets of the Aesociatior.

January Ist, 1868, published In eg,:aplisszce with the pro.
visions of anAct of Assembly of 411'11 Sth,, 1843
Bonds and Mortgages on Property in the (AY

of Philadelphia only. ...............
........81,076.164 17

Onltuid Bents .
.

18,814 26
Real Estate.. .... •

..... ..... 61,744 67
Furniture andFixturesof Once 4,490 011
U. 8. 620 'Registered Boude. 46.(58) e 0

Total '' .." '''Yit'atftg.............81'228'ces II

William H.'llarcuton. Samuel Sparhawk.
Peter A. Keyser. Charles P. Bower.
John Carrovr, JesseLightfoot,
George I. Young. Robert Shoemaker.
Joseph R. Lyndall. Peter Armbruster.
Levi P. Coati. M. H Dickinson.

Peter Witliamson.
WM. H. HAMILTON, President
SAMUEL SPARHAWR. Vice President.

WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary.

TTNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY 0
PHILADELPHIA.

This Company. takes its the lowexclusive)tentwith safety. and confines businessto
FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF FIIILADEL•

NITA.
OFFICD—No. 723 Ant Street, Fourth National Bank

Building. DIRECTORS:
Thomas J.Martin. Albert C. Roberta.
John Hirst, Charles R. Smith.
Wm. A. Renzi. Albertue Ring.
James Mongan, Henry Ilumm.
William Glenn. • James Wool.
James Jenner, John ?MaHeroes.
Alexander T. Dickson. J. Fleury Asklu,
Robert S. l'areeln, Hugh Mulligan.

Flair* r tzpatrick. -
CONRAD H. ANDRESS, Predident.

WM. A. Rorer, Tread. WM. H. FAGEN. See.Y.
liE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.—OF-T fice, No. 110South Fourth street, below Chestnut.
"TheFire Insurance Company of the County of Phila.

delphi,” Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylyis.
eta in 1839,for indemnity against loss or damage by ate.
xclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable fustitution,with ample capita land

:ontingent fund carefully invested, continues to insure
buildings, furniture, merchandise,&c., either permanently

lowestfor limited time, against km or damage by fire,at the
rates consistent with the absolute safety of its cue

;omen.
Losses adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.

DIRECTORS:
Chas. J. Sutter. Andrew H. Miller.
HenryBudd. James N. Stone,
John .Born. Edwin L, Reakirt.
Joseph Moore, 1 Robert V. Massey. Jr..
George Mecke. Mark Devine.

MARL S J. SUTTER, Prealdent.
HENRY BUDD, Vice-President.

Blavaxims F. Bonoxx.r.y. Secretary and Treasurer.

TBOltAli C. HILT. Secret&
PimLADAzumiA. December

20TNA LIVb F.TOC.K INSURANCE COMPANY OF
.1.124 HARTFORD, LIMN.

C. C. KIMBALL, President.
T. C. ENDERS. Vice President.

J. B. TOWER, Secretary.
This Company ineuree

HORSES, MULES AND CATTLE

T~eft and the VatlireihAocf
UPI

cra nnteArrPr ittekr Al"'against

IMILADELPIII.6. PERENOKB. ,
O. B.Kingston, Jr., Gen. Freight Agent Penna. RR.
J. B. Brooke, Manager Comm' Agenov, Ledger Building.
A..b Lejambre. Cabinet-ware Manufacturers. 14.31

Chestnut street.
David P. hloore,s Sone, Undertakers, EN Vinc et.
C. H. Brumb, Man.r.lEtna ifs Ins. Co., 4thbet. Chestnut.
11. R. Deacon- Lumber denier, 54 1i1 Marketst
Geo.W. Reed & Co., 4.43 Marketit.

WILLIAM C. ,:t*ARD, Geueral Agent.
Forrest Buf.dinir, Nos. lit and P2.3 S. Fourth et.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTED.—BY A YOUNG MAN OF GOODHABITS,
a situation in a Store or Counting-house. as clerk

or assistant book.keeper. Beat of reference canbe given.

Address "W." box 1977. Poet Office. xnvWtf§

I ' ' " • • "II 3 ' *7,111 I' •

ite Lead. Zinc White and Colored Paints of o.
ownmanufacture, of undoubted purit In quantities t.

in purchasers. ROBERT E. ...It & Deale
in Paints and Varnishes, N. E. corner Fourth and RA •
streets. no9l•tf

ROBERT suomvirrß i CO., WHOLESALE
IV •Druggists, N. E. corner Fourth and Race streets,
invite the attention of the Trade to their largo stock of
Fine Drugs and Chemicals. Essential 011s, Sponges,
Corks, art. ticrThtf

DRUBARB ROOT, OF RECENT IMPORTATION,
IN and very superior quality ; White Gum Arabic, East
India Castor 011, White and MottledCastile Soap,Olive
Oil. of various brands. For sale by ROBERT SHOE.
MAKER'clif3o.,'Druggists. Northeastcorner of Fourth
and Race streets. no2l-tf
rIRC,GGIBTEP BUNDRIRS.—GRADIJATEB,MORTA%

Pin Tiles, Comb!, Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers, Prdi
Boxes. Horn Scoops, Surgical Instruments, Trusses, Hard
and soft Rubber Goods, Mal Cases, Glass and Motal
Syringes,ac.. all at "First Halide prices.

SNOWDEN d; EmorrnEu,
aps.tf 88 SouthEighth street.

frimE VERITABLE EAU DB COLOGNE—JEAN'
I. MARIAFARINA:—The mostfascinating of all toilet
waters, in festity or sickness. and that which has given
name and cola rity to this exqujaite and refreshing per-
fume. Single Wen. 75 cents. Threefor two dollars.

HUBBELL, Apothecary,
1410Chestnut street.

ffrilffrVVl97l.1

G 8 FIXT RE 111,_- BLERRII4, di;
14..1 THACK.A.La. No. IN Chestnutstreet, manufacturers,
of. Gas Fixtures, Lamps.Aoo. dici„ wouldcall the aUgudoni
of the public to their lane and eleirant assortment of Gael
Chandeliers,rendanta, Brackets, &c, They also introduoel
gas pipes intodyrellings and pubuo buildings, and attend,
to extending, filteringand repairing gal plank AllWar*,
warranted.

"LIiEZ INSURANCE. 14:T.CIAW.,VELY.—TB PENN.
JD-,ants Fire Ir_wr..nra C.,lnpany--lueorporuted
—ChatterPerpetual—No. '‘'.o,l Wminut street. opposite In.
dependence Square.

his Company, favorablyknown to the community for
over forty years, cont.l.--As to insure against loss or dam.
age by Ore, on Public or Private Buildings, either perms.
nentlyor for a limitedtime. Also, on rniture. Stocks
of Goods and Merchandise generally. onBharat tare=

TheirCapitli, together with a large Surplus F.nd, is in.
vested in a most careful manner.which enables them to
offer to the insured an undoubted security in CIO cue of

Daniel .4 . DIRE OBS. . •DanielSmith. Jr.. JohnDevereux.
Alexander Benson,. Thomas Smith,
Isaac Haselhurst. HenryLewis,
Thomas Bolds& .1%.-GUlingham Fell.

Daniel Iladdock.vr.
. DANIEL SMITH.,Jr.. President

WustAst f. Cstowina.. Secretary.

A NTHRACITE INBURANCE COMPANY.—CHAR
14.• TER PERPETUAL.

Office, No. 811 WALNUTstreet, above ['bird, Piffled&
Wiuinsure againstLoss or Damage by Fire. on Bull&

lags, eitherperpetually or for a limited lime. HOWlebold
Furniture and merchandise generally.

tAlso. ilse, IPaurance - n Vessels. Cargoes end
FrebliliA, Piand Insumnce all arts of the Union

•

Wm. Esher. _

,Peter Sieger.
D. Luther. ' ' .E. Baum,
Lewis 'A.udiscuriiid; , , us. F. Dean.
John 4,•Bukidos, . John Ketcham. iDavialsearson. JointB. Hoy . ,

, EStißik President.
F. DEAN.Vise PresidentJaatn,ths•ttWu. tit Elitieu. 'Secrets/7.

.baste:_

ACCIDENT TICKETS
From Ono to Thirty pays.

,WOWin 0180 of death bYlnyarYt and SSper week in
ease of disabling injury;at 26 cents per day. , • ,

WILLIAM W. ALLEN, Agent,
FORREST 81461110, •

No. 117 South Fourth Street.
myf Ira:- •

litHERELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIL
ADELPIILI.

Incorporated in.1841. Charter Penland.
Offic"-N_p. 908 Walnut street.

CAPITAL UAW.
Insurer Agaillgt 10P11 or damage by FS= An Homes.

Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furaitare, Goods. Wares and Merchandise in. town or
c"LOntrillES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Meets...... ................ 71

Invested in the following Securities, viz.:
First Mortgages onCity Property,well socured..sl6s6oo 00
Unitedowes GovernmentMans— . ... 117.000 00
Philadelphia City 6 per cent. Loans: .. 75,000 00
Pennsylvania 63.000,000 6per cent. L0an........ 16,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and secon

Mortgages. 35,000 00
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6 Per

Cent. Loan. . 6,000 00
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company's

6 per Gent.Loan. , 6,000 00
Huntingdon and Broad Ton 7 per Cent. Mort:

gageBonds- ...' 4,560 00
CountyFire Insurance Company's Stock. 1,060 00
Mechanics" Bank Stock:. 4.000 00
Commercial Bank of Pennsylvaniai; Stock 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock..... 880 00
Reliance Insure Companyof Philadelphia's

3.260 00
Cash in Sink :...... 7,337 76

Worthat Par. e421,177 71
. 11132,082 911Worth this date at market priem

DLIIECTORS.
Clem.maim Thomas EL Moore,
Wm. Blamer amel Cadner.
Samuel Bierpnam. JamesT. Young.

U. L., Carson, Isaac F. Baker.
Wm. Stevenson. Christian J. Hoffman.
Bent W. ThmleY. SamuelB. Thomas.

Edwar
uriEht.TINGLXV. Preaident

jal-tu th tr

priceNix OIPPNSHLLADELURANCEPHLi. /1100PAN

INCORPORATED 1004--'BARTER PERPETUAL,
No. 224 WALNUT street, opposite the Exchelnte.
This Company insures fromlosses or damage b 7PIER

on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise, furniture.
de., for limited periods. andpermanently on buildings br

imit or premium.
The Company lass been in active operation for more

than sixty _years,. during which all lames have been
promptly sAlhatea and_paid.

DLRECTORS.
JohnL. Hodge. David Lewis.

• M. B. Mahonv. Benjamin Elting.
John T. Lewis. • Thos. IL 'Powers.
William B. Grant, A.R. McHenry,
Robert W. Learning. Edmond Caatillon.
D. ClarkWharton,lSamuel Wilcox.

- Lawrence Lewin. JrLouis O. Norris.JOIN WUCEEIREII. President,
Selmer.Wmoox, Secretary.

TEFFEBSON FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY OF PM
tl ladelphia.—Office. No. 24 blorth Fifth street. OW
Marketstreet.

Incorporated by theLegislature of
f

Pennsylvania. Char.
ter Perpetuat Capital and Asset,_ SHAM. Make In.
suranceagainst Lou or Damage by Fireon Public og Pri
tate Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and fderchav
diem, onfavorable terms.DIRECTORS.

Wm. McDaniel. Edward P. Moyer.
Israel Peterson., Frederick Ladner.
John F. Belsterling, Adam J. Glean.
Henry Troemner. Henry. Delany,
Jacob Schmidt' John Matt
FrederickDo/i.ChristianD.Frick.
Samuel Miller. .

-
George E. Fort.

William. Gardner.
MWILLIAM oDANIEL. President.

ISRAEL PETEIthON, Vice-President.
Purrsr E. COLEMAN. Secretary and Treasmur

VALUE INSURANCECO:
JP Street. - PHILADELPHIA.
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.

DIRECTORS.
Francis N.Buck, PhilipS. Justice,
Charles Richardson. JohnW. Eyerman.
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TCHOASBIRCII dt SON, AUCTIONEERS ANE
OMMISSION IdERCEIANTS.

. No. 1110CIIESTNUT street.
Rear Entrance 1107 Benson, street.

HOUSETIOLD FURNITURE CONSIGNSY DESCRIP-
TION RECEIVED ON ENT.

Bales of Furniture at Dwellings attented to on the Mogi

reasonable terms.
Saleat No. 1110 Chestnutstreet.

NEW AND SECONDHAND 11OI:SEUOLD'FURNI-
TI FE ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTES, MIRRORS,
CARPI:TS, 1,1.1NA,

ON FRIDAY MORNING. .• •
- At 9 o'cldclt...t the auction store, No 1110 ChestnutBt.*
wilt be sold, by catalogue—

A large assortment of superior Furniture. from fa-
tnllies declining housekeepin, eampriaing, viz
Smockand lug min Carpets,. antique and medallion
Parlor sults of Walnut. co-vued with Plush and reps;
Walnut and ‘.l.'a Sideboards and Extension DilliEß Ta-
bles: Walnut CM,' ober Suits; Sprier and flair Matrerses
Feather Beds; ardrobes ; Marble Top Tables; Oak
Dining Roo-, Charm f:c.

PIANO FORTES. , •
Aloe, several elegant Rosewood ; Fortes. bf cele-

brated maluffs.
.

21 cans of White PLATED WARE.
An invoice of Silver Plated Ware. •

Sale at,No. 10L9 Girard avenue:
HANDSOME HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, FINE

• CAR L'F
• ON TI.7ESDAY MORNPIG,

June 2 at .0 o'clock, at No. 1309 Girardavenue. will be
gold, by order of Administrator, the entire Household
Furniture, comprising—Elegant Bruseela,'Venetesn and
ingrainCarpete d Walnut Parlor Furniture, Oak Dining
Room Furniture, elegant Chamber Salts of Walnut. large

rdroben. Secretary and Bookcase, Spring and Hair
Malreeees Bedding, China and Glassware, dbc.

Also, Kitchen liurniture.
Tire Cabinet Furniture was manufactured by C. J.

Henkele, and ia nearly new. •

Catalogues will be ready for delivery at the auction
store on Saturday.

The Furniture can be examined early on the morning

ofgale. HOUSE TO LET.
The home No. 1:109 Girard avenue to rent.
Apply at the Auction Store.

Saleat No. 215 North Thirteenth street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIANO,

MANTEL GLASS. FIREPROOF, ENGRAVINGS,
BRUSSELS, INGRAIN AND VENETIAN CARPETS,
6m.,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Tone 3, at 1) o'clock, by catalogue, at No. 215 North

Thirteenth street, will be sold, the Parlor, Chamber,
Dining Hoorn and Kitchen Furniture of a family de-
cining housekeeping.

The furniture may be examined after 8 o'clock on the
morning of sale.

Cataloguer can be had at the auction store on Monday,

NV. H. TIIOSiPSON all CO.,_AIArktONEERS.
CONCERT HALL AUCTION 800515;1219

ILTIESTNUT street and 1219 and 121 CLOVER street.
CARD.—Wo take pleasure in informing the public that

our FURNITURE BALES are confined strictly to entirely

NEW and FIRST CLASS FURNITURE, all in ported
order and guaranteed in every respect.

Regular Sales of Furniture every WEDNESDAY.
Out-doorsales promptly attended to.

LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF' HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
TURE, AT THE WARE ROOSIS OF MR. a B.
SLIFER, NO. 331 NORTH SECOND .S'P.

ON TUESDAY MORNING, JUNE 5,
At 10 o'clock„ will be sold, a very desirable assortment of
Household Furniture. comprising—Antique and modern
Parlor Suite, in French eatin brocatelle, plush, hair cloth,
terry. and reps, in oil and varnished; Bedsteads, Bureaus
and Washstands, in Elizabethan. Grecian' Antique and
other styles; Cabinet, Sewing, Dining, iliudio,R,eliniwg.
Reception and Hall Chairs ; Piano Stool, ESCrettlirlA
_Armoires. Music Racke, elegantly carved Sideboards, coin.
bination Card and Work Tables, Turkish Chatre, marble
top Etegeres. Whatnots, Library and Secretary Book.
cases, Wardrobes, Commodes, marble top Centre Tables,
Extension Tables. pillar,French and turned legs, Library
Tables, dgues

Hanging and Standing Hat Racks, &c.
Caalocan be obtained r. ,analso atConcert Ball Auction Rooine, thedaySlifer before the sale.

the

BUNTING, DURBOROW A CO,, AUCTIONEERS
Noe.289 and 234 MARKETstreet, corner Bank street

SUCCESSORS TO JOHN B. MYERS
POSITIVE SALL Of, V..:tPETINOtsFANCY,CANTONWHITE. RED 0110! .',ND FANCY CANTON

MATTINGR.
ON
den

PRH)AI
?day 29 (at 11 o'clock, on MONTHS' CREDIT.

about 800 vieces Ingrain. V.t. List Hemp. Cottage

and Rag Larpetinas, 200rolls A.Tattinge,

LARGE PEPEMPTORY 9,6LF. OF FRXINCII AND
OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, dm.

ON MOLWAY MORNING,
Juno 1, at 10 o'clock, ON FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT

900 lute of Frenob, India. German and Bella% Dry Goode.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF 800T.'3, SHOPS,
BROGANS, TRAVELING BAGS, Splaw--uoona

Ito:
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

Juno 2, at 10 o'clock, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT.
2000 packages Boots, Shoes. Brogans. Etc.. of first.claso
city said Eastern manufacture.

rimco E PRINCIPALXTH MONEYRACE sESTABLISHMENT. S. 11.,
rner ofSIand treets.

Money advanced on Merchandise iieforallY—Wittches,
Jewolrt, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plato, and onall
articles of value, For any length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold hunting Caso,.Double Bottom and Open Fare

English, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;
Flue GoldBunting Case and Open Face Levine Watchers
Fine GoldDuplex and other Watches; Fine Silver hunt,
lug Case and Open Face English. American and Swin
Patent Lever and Lepino WatchosiDoulde Case English
Quartior and other Watches: Ladies` Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; rimer Ringo; Ear Rings; Studs,
am; Fine Gold Chaim, medallions; Bracelets; Scarf
Pinsi,ahrßreastPlnst augerRbuts :Pencil Cases end Jewett',

ge gIINALF4-li. large lend veltudge Fireproof Chest
suitable for a Jeweler; coat BRA •

Also, several lots in South Opaden. Fifth and Chestnut

TIAVIS & MARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
.IJ Late with M.Theme A Sone.

_Store No. al WALNUT Street.
FURNITURE /ALFA at the Store everyTUESDAY.
SALES AT SMIDEtiOSS wtU [evolve particular

attention. - _

tPyy v

11/1 TROIKAS & SONS AVOTIONVERI3,
_

.471. biog. L2O OiLlagouthFOURTH Meek
SAI3EiI OF STOO ND REA., ESTA%ime,Or Public odes at tho- p iMtchange

TUESDAY, at 12 Woking:
Handbilb of mattKcal? butted separiwygmaaddition to-which we pub on. the Saturday pro

to each sale, one thousand ca Mopes in pamptset Oft,
giving' full destriptintsi of Hue property to be odd cit
the NOLLOWIhII2 TUESDAY, anti a List of Real Estate
M Private Said.

111/" Our Safer are alio 'adveithlOß the lellewthil
newspapers NoEvu Aminitoall; False, Landau, Lsoica
INTELLIGENCE& INQUIRER. AGE, EVXMING EITLLETEN*
EVENING TELEGRAPH, GraumiXivarocuser,CSC.
tarFurniture Bales at the Auction More. EVERY

TEI UIISDAY.
SirSales at residences receive especial attentien.

REAL ESTATE SALE, JUNE 2.
Orphans' Court Sale-Fetate of John Philip Mehl.

decd.-FRAME DWELLING, No. 818 North Fifth
above Brown. ,

Trustees' Sale-By Order of the Supreme Court-VA-
LUABLE COAL LANDS, Luzern° county, Pa.

ELEGANT COUNTRY SPAT, 10 A(ll4Ei3, opposite
Cold spring Station on the Philadelphia and Trented
Railroad. 2 miles above Bristol.' -

Peremptory Salo-ByOrder of StoCkholders-VALLL
ABLE OIL and TIMBER LANDStrooerty of Hughes
River Oil Co.. Wirt county. West Virginia. • •

Orphans' Court Sale- to of filarMajm_deed.-
GENTEEL THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, S. B.
corner of Seventh and Evangelist its.

Orphans' Court Salo-Estateof John Grandom.deed.-
W LL-SECURED OREDEEMABLE GROUND BENT.
*232 a year.

Orphans' Court Sale-Estate of George Moore, deed:.
TWO bTORY BRICK DWELLING, Na 28 Ashland et.

STEAM SAW MILL FARM and TIMBER LANDS.
1,n5 ACRES, Moshannon Creek and Tyrone and Clear.
field Railroad, near Philllpeburg. Centro county, Pa.

• MODERN 'THREE.STORY-BRICK RESIDENCE. No.
1506 MountVernon at, Has allthe modern conveniences.

MODERN THREF.,-sTORY BRICK RESIDENCE, with-
side yard, No. 836 NorthTenth at.; above Green; has that
modern convenience, Lot27 feet front.

MODERN THREESTORY BRICK RESIDENCE, with
Stable and Coach House and SideYard, No. 1425Poplar
et, 30 feet front, 168feet deep to Carrbridge et.

VALUABLE BUILDING LOT, Poplar et., adjoining
the above on the west.

ELEGANT FOUR•STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No.
923 North Broad at. south of Girard avenue, 20feetfront.
160feet deep to Ontario at.

VALUABLE BUBENPAA dram: -2 F1714.STORY muck.
and GRANITE STORES. Nos. 107 and 109 Walnut at.

ToCapitalists and Others-YE (Y VALUABLE Buil.
' NESS PROPRRTY, known tus the "Central Buildings."

Noe. 2183 t and 220 Walnut street. opposite the Merchants'
Exchange-35 feet onWalnut et, 1.18 feettri depth to Year
at-2 fronts

VALUABLE HOTEL, known as rho "Philadelphia
House:. Atlantic avenue Atlantic City, N. J.

HANDSt,ME MODERN THREESTORI BRICK RIO-
, SIDENCE, 8. W. corner of Twentieth and Rsce eta. Has

the modern conveniences.
Executors' ireremptory Sale-Estate of Wm. Eager,

dec'd -234-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 11(4Frank-
ford road.

Same Eatate-THREEZTORY BRICE DWELLING.
No. 9 Denton et., in the rear of the above.

Same Estate-THREESTORY FRAME DWELLING.
No, 8 Dunton at.

4 LOTS, Dauphin at.„between 28th and 29th.
Executors' Sale-Estate of John Miller. dec'd.-GEN-

TEEL THREEZTORY BRICK DWELLING, No. eV
North Tenthat. above Wallace.

Exect.tors , Sale- Estate of PreceilaBan:Meet, deed -
WELL.SECURED IitREDEENIABLE GROUND KENT.
$lBO !year

THREFATOItY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1218Ransom
street. -BaleNo. 16.31 P ortq.DgMthltrellt:.
HANDSOME-WALNUT • ithiiiitiiii7fEßY FINE

OIL. PAINTINGS. ROSEWOOD PIANO. SILVEK
PLATE, HANDSOME VELVET CARPETS, MOSAIC
TABLE TOP. dm,

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
May 29.' at 10 o'clock, at No. 1616 North Fifteenthst.

by catalogue, Handsome Parlor Furniture, elegant Wal-
nut Chamber Butt ilosewood Piano, very 19mo OilPaint-
loge, handsomely framed;b. autiful Mosaic Marble Table

antle Clock, bronze; Handsome Velvet and Brun.ale,aets, !to, _L,MINER PLATE.

Maltorne Slyer Tea Bet, Forke. Spoong, 4fre.ay be seen early on the morning of eat&

SALE OF SUPERIOR. SADDLERY HARDWARE*
TREES. COVERED MOUNTINGS, BITS, FILLINGId,

-TRIMMINGS, die.
ON FRIDAY 24,ORNING.

May 29, lit the auction stor(;-, Nos. 139 and 141 South
Foorth street, second story, will be solda large stock of
Saddlery Hardwareand killings, to which the attention
of the Trade and Manufacturersis particularly invited.

May be examined with catalogues on Thursday. the
day before the sale.•

SaloNo, 2124 Spring Gardenetrest.
lIANT SOME WALN iT 'FURNITURE, nosmoork
rum) FORTE, BLEGANT VELVET CARPETS, dto.

ON MONDAY MORNING-,
June 1. at 10 o'clock. at No. 2124 Spring Gardenstreet.by

catalogue, elegaro Wa nut and Crimson Plush Drawing

Boom Suit, Oiled WalnutChambor Suit, five antis eupe-
rior Cottage Ceamber Furniture, Ook Dining Room For
nittire. fine toned Rosewood Piano Forte. elegant Velvet
and Brussels Carpets, China and Glassware, Kitchell
Utensils, dtc.

Thearticled have been In usebut six months, and are
equal to new. Executor's Sale.

Estate of L. S. Levering, dec'd
LEASE, GOOD WILL, FIX• 1 VRES. FURNITURE, itio.

ON TUESDAY MORNING. • •
June 5, at 10 o'clock. on the nremises. No. 116 South

Front street, Counting Home Furnifure, Lease, Good-
will Sc.

Sale at No. 435 North Second street.
11 NDEOME WALNUT HOUSEHOLO FUR

FRENLII PLATE MANTEL MIRROR, CIIINTUAIA
GLASSWARE. HANDSOME
RIAL AND OTHER CARPETS, &c. - -

ON TUESDAY MORNING. -
June 2, at 10 o'clock, at No. 435 North Second street, by

catalogue, the entire handsome Walnut Parlor Furniture.
Fine kr.mch Plate ttantal Mirror, Suits Elegant Walnut
Chrun,N• Flunk:two, Vino :Votresses, two Handsome
Wahn.t•llookesose, Surolio: Sideboard. Extension Tab"
Fine Chinn and Glas,%care. Handsome English Brussels.
Imperiala. 1 othta. blottinge, Kitchen Utensils.
&c. &c.

Ida:;# be ex :eine lat 8 o'clock on the morning ofsale..- -

Sale No. Spring Garde, .e.reet.
VERY ELEGANT . F' RNITURE, !iSoIIL MIIt-

JliiliS. MEYk F PIANO FORTY, EL,r.:l:o, YeLVET
AND ENGLISH BRUSSELS EARPE'i:.:I, Fil7.E
I'olNTllvTON WEDNESDAYMORNING. •
June a at Pi o'clock, at No. 1926 Spring Garden at.. by

catalogue the entire Furniture, incqiding —Superb Suit
Carved Walnut Drawing Room Furniture,ElegantCham-
ber hurnit re,l3andisome Walnut ..nci Rees Library' ,ait.
large and very elegant Carved Wail- t Bookcase, elegant
Walnut Sideboard. Handsome Ca! ;,;et, Elegant Etagere,
lialiTable and Hat Stand. five Fine French Plate Mantel
and Pier Mirrors. Handsome Frames ; Rosewood Seven

crave Piano Forte, made by Meyer; Rieli Window Car-
tains, Very Fine Oil r,alutinget. Handsome French China,
Fine Cut GlasswareBair Matresses, Elegant Velvet and
Brussels Carpets. Kitchen Furniture, dm.

The entire t urniture was made to order by Allem and
is equal to new, having been in use busix months.

May be seenearb on the morning of sale,
JAME,4I A,,FBFEMAN. AUCTION

No. 422fATEANUT street.
Said 227 C'hestnat street.

GOODWILL AND FIXI'hIRES OF A RESTAANT.
BAGATELLE TABLES. FURNITURE, c

014 SATURDAY MORNING.
At 11 o'clock, will bo sold withoutreserve, the Goodwill

end Fixtures of a Drinking Salton, including Mirror4.
Bagatelle Tables, MarbleTop Tables,furniture. dm.

Recelver ,s Sale No. 202 g North Sekenth street. -

FIXTURES OF A BREWERY, TUBS. &c.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

At 11 o'clock, will be sold, without reserve, to close Cid
partnership between Riegraff & Conrad, the entire Fix-
tutee of a Brewery, inducing Copper Kettle, Mash Tuba,
Cooling Tank, Fermenting Tubs. Llogalteads, Cade. Wa-
gon. &c.

Mir' Terms Cash. 1-f Bale Peremptory.

Permptory Sale No. C 5 South Fourth street.
LEASE, STOCK, CUOD.W ILL AND FIXTURES OF A.

SADDLERY HARDWARE STORE.
ON TUESDAY MORNINII.

June 2 1308, at 10 o clock, will be sold at public sale.
withree, at No. Mi South Fourth street, the entire
and completestock et M. Goff & Co.. including Harness
Mountings. Stirrms, Bits, Spurt. tissues, Chains, Webs.
Threads, Saddlers. Tools. Curry Combs. Finishes. Princes
Check. Serge, Saddle Clothe Leather, Bridle Fillings, r'l
bete. Welclrs Fine Silverplated Mountings. Castings.

LEASE, GOODWI 1. AND FIX CURES.
_Also, the Lease of the fm ratory store No. 35 South
Fourth street, the Goodwill and the complete Fixtures.
Shelving, Counters, entice Furniture, Large Safe. &c.
l3l' The whole will be offered in one lot, and tf not 80

disposed of wilt be sold by catalogue. 'She sale to cow
tinue until all is disposed of. tor-Tems cash.
sr' Sale Peremptory. •

Ur Catalogues on Thursday.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
BURLINGTON.—A li...ndoome Muratori. on Main at,.

lot 5d by 700 feet.
WOODLAND TERRACE—Hordeorro Modern Read

dente.

BY IL SCUTT, 5t, SCOTT'S ART GALLERY.
No. lOW CHESTNUT street. Philadelphia.

EXTRAORDINARY ART SALE.
B. SCOTT. ,1 it. Auctioneer, will sell by al=tion, at

Scott's Art 1920 Chestnut etreet.
UN THURSDAY, fRiDAY and SATURDAY EVEN-.

INDS, May 28, 29 and 30,
the entire Collerhon ~f Superb Oil Paintings and Crystal
Medallions from tho American Art Gallery New Itork.
establiehed by the present proprietor in 1845 for the en.
coutaswient of Artiste. The collection numbers 210
choice specimens by artist:: of yepqtation. The eictures
are appropriately mounteri ill ilU¢ gold leafframes.which.
are acid together in every instance This is a great OP-.
portunity for proeuring works of American art.

Now Cjll view, free.
Sale commences at a quarter before eight.

L. hiOULEEB & CO,
IJ. fidtIOCESSORS TO

MoCLELLAND& CO.. Auctioneers.
No. 50t; MARKETstreet,

SALE OF 1800 OASES BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS. n
BALMoItALS. dm. •

ON MONLAY MORNING.
Juno 1. at 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalove, for cash.

1800 cases Boots. Shoes, 14.r ryas, 13almora dm., from
city and Eaattnn manufacturers. _

Also, Women's, Mirsaa, and children's city madeii0042.16

BY BARRIT'I' & CO., AUCTIONEERS..
CASII AUCTION HOUSE.'

No. 230 MARKET street, corner of BANN street.
Cash advanced on conidounente without extra.ohahall

NOTICE TO CITY AND COUNTRY MERCtlAlinc._
€CO LOTS STAPLE AND FANCY DIWOOOD3, READY.

made Clothing, ClothsaudOssaimeres, Umbra Con
sera Hoop Skirts, Hosiery, Neck Tree, Aid Mom.
Tameand Pocket Cutlery, Notions!, ato, in,y9l,*s
Stock Goods, Straw Goode Ao

ON FRIDAI AtANING. •
Ma h?. commencing at 10o'clock.

It—L. AMBRIDGE & CO, AUCTIONEERS.
No. NS MARKETstreet above INtth

BILADBLPHIA, FEBRUARP Mr. J. 1L Butler (brother, putter), la a gado
ner in our fn m from and afarMU4.IIINto.

mtawr E Ti HUTL34R Ar Ors

ADVARVAING AGENCY.'
, OEOE4EI

Agentsfort& newspatits et the lowest rates. rne._rg• 702 01/edinkt - dree ,Igeonit floor. PRESS Ultra.


